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Dec1~:Lcn ?'To. 40453 
DE!'O~E TE3 P~":RLIC t'TILIXI2$ COc!!!ISS!0~'r O~' Tr:s STATE Ol~ CALIFCR!iIA 

In t~1C ,:t\tter o~ the f..pp11catio!l ) 
~ DT-''r.'C'" ':'\ELY,~""""" ('O·~S""I:"i· ¥'-'D )' 0... .:.r • ...:..1. J.I • 'I ~,r;.~. ~ .l.1 J,J!,.".\" .1..1.1. • 

for ~utho~ity to a~sess less than) 
mil'ti::'!t'~ .1' a ;;0 s • ) 

Application No. 25,S, 
(2n~ SnppleQental) 

This :?l'oceecl1n,:; i!".volv~s t:ra:r.s,ort~tion 0:1 ,liatow1~ceous 

e~l"th, shi?ped i21. sacl~!;, J.oacl~c~ on pallets. The ~arth is ha1.11cc. 

from t~c ~lant of t~e Dic~litc Cc~r-~~ situated in the vicinity of 
~or:,cr.CG to'points :lj.tl;.i=. the corp,,!'c.te li'C'lits of that c:tty. The 

minimum r~.te !,l"eserfbcd by Dcc1sio!l };o. 31606, ~s ancnded, in Case 

r('o. 4246, ~or this· tra.n~,ort~tion 1s 5t cents pe:- 100 ~ounds 

C:l.lO pCI' to!'l.).) ~lini:nu.~ i-!c1~:.t 36,000 pou:r..cls ror shipment •. By De-

cision i~o. 39033, 01'" :'!a~" 28, 19t t06, in this proc~ed.1:l;:, appl:1:.~t was 

a~thorizeG to ,observe a rate of 41 cents per ton, su~ject to a mini-

mun ~eight of 30,,000 pounds per. shi,ment. The authority expired 

~lay 28, 1947. Ap,.,licant propo$es that the cd.u1tl'Um WC1Zht req'Uirccent 

be 1ncrcased.fro~ 30,,000 po~~ds per s~ip~ent to 50,000 pounds ~er day 

an~ t~at as so ~odified the authoritj be extended for a one-year 
1 

period. 

111e , ... erified :::1Jpple!1ental applic~t1on 5;:,0\:5 that the trans-

portation in question is perfor~0d 1~ a shuttle t)~e oper~t1on, and. 

that the shipper loads and unloaQs ~pplic~~t's eq\~p~cnt ~~' prepares 
the shipping documents. !t is rG~~escntcd that tho propose~ ~od1f1-

. . 
cation in minimum ... ,eig11t rcq'.11rements is in ~eeping "Il1 th. the type of 

service rendered. It is also r~presen.tec. t;1at wages are a relatively 

small ptlrt of app11ca..'"ltf:;: operat1n;; costs, that the proposed rate 

will be com!,ensatory, and that tl'le SOUbht 3i,.\tr..or1ty is :-eq'lireclto i.-..-.--......... ----. ..... ----
As the authority has e,:p1red, t11~ applicD.tion \/i1l be considered as 

a request for re1nstateoont. 

-1-



prevent the diversion of the traffic to proprietary carriage. 
It appears that this is a matter in wh1ch a puh11c hear'1ng 

is not necessary and that the sought authority 1sjust1fiea. . . 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 

\ IT IS ~BY ORDEP.ED that Dtrect Delivery System, Ltd. be 

and it is hereby authorized to assess and collect for the trans porta-

tion of diatomaceous earth, in sacks, fro:l theplan't of the Dicalite 

Company located adjacent to the southerly city limits of Torrance to 

points within the city of Torrance, rates and charges less than the 

oinimum rates anc. charges established by the Commission but in no . . 
event less than 41 cents per ton of 2,000, pO'l.Ulds, subject to a mini-. 
mum "i/eight of 50,000 pounds for each day that the carr1er,ts equipment 

is operated in this service; that transportation charges and min1nrunl 

i7cight shall be computed upon the b~sis of the actual weight of the 

diat'omaceous earth and sacks; that no additional charge~m'e required 
to be, made for the transportation of pallets in eitner direction; and. 

that the authority herein granted shall cA"Pire one (1) year from the 

effective date of the order, unless sooner cancelled, changed or ex-

tended by appro~riate order of the Coomission. 
This order shall become effective on ,the date hereof. 

• --r:/.I 
~ated at San francisco" California, thiS~.y-. day of 

J'I:-'1e, 1947. 


